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,f. A. Pickett,
<«rluigt<& 1-C.

Or 
JAMES E. FOUST, SeciBtiify aad 

and Baiiae*» i?iaa»*er.

President
frewnier

Office First Floor, Waller Building.
. Telephone No,;. 265.

abscription, One.DoHar per year, pay
able in aC; vance.

A.11 coimmiaieati ins sulregard to either 
news items or businenw; j matters should 
be addressed to Tie Stmt* Dispatch and Dot 
♦o any individual et iswected with the 
p*per.

Ali news note* and i^»r.nmumcations of 
mportanee must be ei iraed by the writer.

We are not responsi Me for opinions of 
Our correspondent*.

Subscribers will tak :* aotice that no re
ceipt for subscription ior Tke State Di*patc& 
will be honored at thi?? office unless it is 
■umbered with stamps;,figure*.

Entered a*» aecond-t iass matter May 
*0,1908, at tbe post office at Burling: 
♦on, North Carolina, milder the Act of 
Gongrem of March 3 i

8 subject ask some of your 
readers and political friends from 
these two townships and they 
will tell you that their cause is 
just, and that never was people 
more sinned against than they, 
in the way of road work and road 
improvement. If^you are upon 
the side of the down trodden, 
then champion these peoples 
cause.

Some sort of a currency is 
needed to make a $45 bale of cot
ton stretch across a $50 bill for 
fertilizers. “— Charlotte Observer; 
We rather think some sort of a 
change is needed in Congress to 
make the cotton bring the much 
needed currency.

Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1912.

I f  no one else the plumber cer
tainly is favored these cold days.

So Engineer White convinced 
the Board that the sidewalk work 
is alright.

GOODLY ADVICE
When a man plants corn he 

puts several grains in the “hill.” 
He’s sure of at least one Stalk. 
Adopt the same method for yoiar 
advertising. Don’t expecM’ftill 
harvest of orders front one ad., 
but plant your dollars judicious
ly and c u ltjv ^ ^ ^ w ^ o p ' Good 
judgment, courage and capital 
are as the sun and rain to your 
investment. ;

CHILDREN PLEADS
FOR RED- BREAST.

44----- -  ■ . .
The public school children of 

Virginia have determined to save 
Robin Red Breast from extermi
nation. they will present iji a 
few days a petition to the Gener
al Assembly asking that there be 
no open season on robins.

The petition, copies of which 
are being signed nowand are be
ginning to come into the office 
of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, reads as follows: 

"Whereas, the robin is a beau
tiful song bird, and is useful to 
farmers because of the numerous 
insects it destroys, and whereas 
Virginia permits this bird to be 
shot from February 15 to April 
1, when it is returning to his 
home to make happy thousands 
of claldren in our State and na* 
tion,, who always welcome the 
‘redibreast ’ as the joyous har
binger of spring.

“Therefore, we, the children 
of Virginia, whose names are 
hereunto subscribed, respectfully 
and earnestly petition ybur hon
orable body to so amend the laws 
of the State ' that in future it 
shall ; be illegal to kill these beau
tiful birds, yvhich we so much 
love to have about, our homes;’’

It was a famin e because of 
draught last summer, now it’s 
water, water but all in the solid 
form.

The coal miners strike this win
ter and a scanty supply cf ice 
next summer should be things of 
the past. -!

Pay Your Poll Tax
This is a presidential year and 

those who would help elect a re
publican President must pay their 
poll tax and otherwise qualify 
themselves to vote.

It does not matter so much 
whether you are for Taft, Roose
velt or Lafolet but, if you want 
to help eleqt; « t^» ^^h en ^ , yoU

SALE OF SEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power con

tained in a certain Mortgage ex
ecuted to the undersigned on the 
5th day of Nov., 1909 and duly 
registered in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, North Carolina, in Book 
No. 46, pages 273 to 279, to se
cure the payment of a certain 
Bond, conveyed certain real es
ta te ,,and whereas default having 

made in the payment of
must pay your poll tax, don’t saidi^ond and interest, the un 
wait thinking that some one else ̂ derstgned will expose to public 
will pay these for you, because- SRle to the highest bidder for

and c at Courthouse door of 
the county of Alamance, on Sat. 
Feb. 10, at eleven o’clock a. m., 
the land conveyed in said Moit- 
gage Deed to wit:

__ ________ ___  A certain tract of land situate
If the fellow is iii earnest when J GOOD WEATHER FOR FARMERS j Town^SpnCebounded' by °James 

he says he is not a candidate why, cold g a th e r ! Parrish Samuel Thompson, wfl
liam Turrentine, Johnson Par-

Whenthe friends of Harmon i this is against the law ridw, 
fear he is losing gi rjind, seems to | won’t be done this year. You 
indicate he will soon be down and j-must pay them yourself, to be 
out, i qualified to vote.

don’ t he get down and out for the 
other fellow.

if Doc. Cook is :lie cau°e of all 
this blizzard we wish he would 
not come very often. We guess 
Doc legislates to the farmers.

This unusually 
with the temperature raging as 
low as zero is unusually fine for 
the farmer, not at the present 
time, but favors the raising of
good crops next summpiry,,i t v follows:

rish, James Newlin, and others, 
and lying on the road leading 
from Swepsonville to Saxapa
haw, and more particular describe

It would" appear that Governor 
Wilson is against them all but 
when it eowies to a show-down 
of two thirds, he may be Mar
shalled out.

The last one ve have heard 
of is Governor Marshall of In
diana. However, our talleying 
stick is full and the end not 
near in sight.

an old saying that much cold and 
snow especially isa lavorable fore 
cast for a good wheat yield. This 
is backed up by the fact that cold
freezes destroy the insects and! !>V?ks to a white oak, thence, S.

, ,, , i88’ west, 33 ch. and 59 links to atheir eggs, and that the snows hear the creek, formerly a
as they melt send down nitrogen hickory, thence, S. 21 3-4 west,
to the green’forage crops. Win- 11 eh, and 80 links to a stone in
ter might be classed as the g rea t; the ground Newlands Corner,
chemical laboratory 'of Nature thence- North 73 west, 24 chs.
which is working in full force land 50 links to a post oak, on the 

side of the road,. , ________ ____ _ thence North
when the themometer is down to g’ E. 37 chs. and 30 links .to a 
zero. This winter as is genera!-: stake, thence North 70’ E. 35 

______ _____  ly conceded is one of the coldest! £hs. to the mouth of spring
The democrats profess to be-! for years indicates very favorable | S. 1 9 ^ %  c&sTand8̂ !

leive that they have an excellent 
chance to carry the country and 
elect a democrat president. But 
they had better have a care while 
Old Woodrow the Pension hunter 
if trying to devise ways and 
means to knock 'the Peerless one

the harvesting of fine crops next i links ^  beginning, contein- 
autumn. ; ing 2441-10 acres more or less.

Less E)eed of release for 115 3-4 
acres recorded in Book DeedsFavor Country Life.

One of the most impoftaht of 
the general recommendations 
made by Presindnt Taft relates

into a cock hat. The Republican | to the betterment of country
party will be devising ways and 
means to knock the whole demo
cratic party into & cocked hat.

Pulling wagons and buggies out 
of the mire with pope and tackle 
is something new ■ under demo
cratic good government adminis
tration in this county, but then 
no body would be so mean as to 
insinuate that it was their fault, 
but when the republicans were 
charged with 2.11 kinds of bad 
luck, and the lo/d mouthed ones 
said incompetence, inefficiency, 
bad management, what is the 
trouble now, not the latter of 
course, but bad very bad weath
er.

We hope that when this cold 
weather is over, and the ground 
is so that it can foe worked, that 
our county cooanissioners will 
not overlook Cobles and Patter
sons townships, thes2 good peo
ple have been discriminated a- 
gainst long enough, and their 
ipoads should be improved with
out delay. This is a just cause 
and we intend ia keep hammer
ing at it until something is done. 
What does our esteemed contem
porary s$y upon the subject, If 
you are not J utgciently posted

life conditions in America andj 
the promotions of Agricultural I 
conditions. Here is a country! 
that has such vast agricultur- | 
al possibilities, that, it is assert
ed the state of Texas alone if I 
properly cultivated would fur
nish substance for the entire 
world. Yet the agiaicultural 
areas are but scratched over and 
immeasurable tracts are not sus
ceptible of cultivation under 
present conditions. North Caro
lina is not one of the major ag
ricultural states, but is one of 
the most important in respect 
to the variety and diversity of 
its agricultural conditions.

The young men who hurry off 
to the cities would, many of 
them do infinitely better to re
main upon the farms. Here 
then, is a proposition of the 
widest interest to keep the 
young men at the plow and to 
make the profits of the plough 
worth while, and at the same 
time better country life condit
ions so as to add to the dignity 
and lighten the labor of farm
ing.

No. 45-46 for Alamance County, 
Graham, N. C.

This the6th day of Jan., 1912.
Central Loan & Trust Co., 

Mortgagee.

Good resolutions also make 
good paving material for that 
hot place.

PITCH KIN'

Pittsburg, Jan 15. -  The Hev. 
W. D. McFarland, former head 
of the academic department of 
the Pittsburg high School, and 
well known as an educator, is be
ing sought by the Pittsburg po
lice tonight in connection with 
the death in a local hospital of 
n,isie Dodd Coe, aged 28, who 
died last Friday. Miss Coe had 
been Dr. McFarland’s secretary 
and before her death she made 
an ante-mortem statement to a 
deputy coroner in which she im
plicated Dr. McFarland and one 
Rollin McConnell, who is now 
employed in the Westinghouse 
offices at Chicago.

At an inquest held today and 
attended by the district attorney 
evidence was presented to show 
thst Dr. McFarland left here in 
1910, to take up missionory work 
in Tennessee with headquarters 
at Greenville* According to the 
young woman’s statement Dr. 
McFarland was known to her 
mother and sister as a physician 
and twice since he left the city 
had returned at" her request.

ThescdrpnSep’s jury found that 
the young woman died of perit
onitis superinduced by malprac
tice. Dr. McFarland, who i»a- 
bout 60 years old, was at one 
time engaged in editorial work 
and later he was president of a 
small western college.

RE3T AND HEALTK TO MOTHER AND CHILD.Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing Svnur has be«m used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIIAIONS e* MOTHERS for ilicir CHILDREN WHJXJt TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. »  SOOTHES the CJIII.D, SOFTENS the GDM& 
ALLAYS? all PAIN : CURES WIND COLIC, and! 
is the best remedy for DI.ARRHGCA. It ifab- “nintciy harmless Be sure and ask. for *' Mr* W.nsloiv's Soothing S'Tiip,**’and talie Xio 'Jth4ba 
Ltud. Twenty-live ceiiis a botUc. ”; f f >

S a winter boot that has good 
solid worth and yet is becoming 

and graceful, a difficult combination* 
you l l  admit* but easily effected in

S H O E S

W e have a wide 
variety of storm bopts 
that defy the biggest 
drifts a^d the severest 
stonns.

fr,;* i ; - r y?. J!
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T h e  S ta te  D isp a te h  h as th e  larg e st h o m e  circu latio n  
o f a n y  p a p e r  in  A la m a n ce  C o u n ty — T r y  a n  ad—  M r. 
M e rch a n t an d  be c o n v in c e d .

• f..

Beginning at a stone near the 
branch Wm. Turrentine’s comer' 
running thence So. 79 1-4 E.v3S3tr 
ch. and 25 links to a hickory, 
thence S. 2’ west, 35 ch. ana 23

Get one now ani it will cost yoa no more than you 
would usually pay for jus tan ordinary c^'a^ 
what ihey cost— .10  matter what tSey are worth cll 
must go now.

1-2 Price on all Coat Suits ani non1! re.v ved. Former Prices 
$12.50 to $35. Prices 5S.28 to $17.50.

1-3 off on all Ladies’ , Muses’ aid Children’s Coats.

We still have a good selection of Skirts in  Panamas, 
Serges and Chiffoi Panamas. AM; are offered at great
ly reduced prices.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings.

Greensboro, Jan. 15.—Habeas 
corpus proceedings to secure the 
release of Frank Wineskie, on 
the grounds that he is being il
legally held, were instituted be
fore and heard by Judge C. M, 
Cook this afternoon. At the 
close of an exhaustive argument 
by counsel for the State and de
fense. Judge Cook announced 
that he would render his decision 
tomorrow. In the meantime 
Wineskie is being held in default 
of $5,000 bond required by Jus
tice Collins. He is in the custody 
of an officer at a local hotel.

The defense based its grounds 
for the writ of habeas corpus up
on a special act of the Legislature 
establishing the High Point re
corder’s court and giving it ex
clusive jurisdiction and cases of 
this nature. It asked that the 
prisoner be released. The State 
contended that the powers of the 
magistrate were ancient and con
stitutional and that the Legisla
ture had no legal right to annul 
his powers. It was suggested 
that in the event Judge Cook 
granted the writ, he then issue a 
bench warrant. Should Wines
kie, be released, counsel state 
that he will be again indicted in 
High Point, provided Judge Cook 
does not issue a bench warrant.

B. A. Sellars & Son
BURLINGTON, N. C.

FIVE WERE KILLED 
ON A “ JOY RIDE’

The Dispatch a year for $1.00.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 13.—When 
darkness fell upon the scene 
where three young women and 
two nien of a “joy riding” auto
mobile party plunged to their 
death in the artificial waterway 
connected with a power plant a- 
bove this city early today, two of 
the victims were still beneath 
the ice that covers the water. 
These bodies were recovered dur
ing the day:

Donald Reed, son of former 
State Supreme Court Justice Ai
red Reed, of Trenton.

Margaret Tindall, Trenton.
Helen Mulvey, Trenton, form

erly of New Haven, Conn.
The bodies still in the water 

are:
Chester A. Van Clees, an auto

mobile salesman, of this city.
Annie Shohosky, Trenton.
Frederick ,M. Foster, the driv

er of the machine and a member 
of a well known family of this 
city, whq had a narrow escape 
from dqath, is at the home of

his father here in a serious con
dition from evposmfe and shock.

All concerned in. the accident 
were between the ages of 17 and 
24 years, the Mulvey girl being 
the youngest.

the Modern Idea.

The teacher was telling the sto
ry of Red Riding Hqod. She had 
described the woods and the wild 
animals that live there.

“Suddenly,” she said, “Red 
Riding Hood heard a loud noise. 
She turned around, and what do 
you suppose she saw looking at 
her and showing all its sharp, 
white teeth ?’ ’ ^

‘Teddy Roosevelt, ” cried one 
of the boys.

Very Serious
It is a very serious rs&tter to aak 

for one medicine and have tbe 
wrong one given ycu. For this 
reason we urge you m buying to 
be careful to get ihe genuine—

BUc¥ dK I igHT
L ta r  Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble mcdicine, for constipation, in
digestion And liver trouble, ia firm
ly  established. It does not imitate 
Other medicine*.. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fi»> 
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

A newspaper heading reads: 
“Cold.wave is general.” Most 
of us wish it were no more ‘ than 
a second lieutenant.

Occasionally it;seems almost as 
hard to select a Supreme Court 
justice as it is to pick a Demo
cratic candidate.

1. : ■;

2 HORSES FOR SALE. -Work 
anywhere. — Cheap price. Ellis 
Machine & Music Co.

Ko matter where you go you 
will find some one anxious to 
separate you from your fchard 
earned wealth.

Mr/ S. T . Dodson of Kentucky 
spent Saturday and Sunday the 
guest of Miss Cal Poland. ^
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